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Bad Roads
Make trade slow. But J. WATSON CO
offer such rare custo-
mers who venture forth that they come

town spite oi

A Foot Pace.
When once town they find just whatthey want and are able make

Deals

that Pay.
Do not neglect the chance, hut take ad-
vantage

Our Hard Luck.
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your Screen
Doors, Wire Cloth,
Gasoline Stoves, Etc.,

"DANGLER SURPRISE

Prepare to do all kind3 of Tin Work, Etc., anilivill sell as low as

T. L. PRICE, Hardware, Os'egon, BISo.

The Blumeapolis

OREGON. MO.. JI XE (1. 1S92.
boasht MinneaiKilis foot binder of the MmrifapoliH agent Washington.

Kan., in ISSo, and cut, on an average. 200 acres oneh year, and in years' lime
paid out 10 coots for repairs. cut 10 acres of ryo one d.iy from m. to m.,
with threo horses. It all around tite best harvester and binder made. In

Ivan., in field test or JO acres with Aloe: Barnes and Warren who
owned McCormick machines. cut 20 acres whilo they ucarcely ;ot their ma-
chines started, aud cut wheat at another time which tho McCormick could not
and did not cut-- think it tho very best machine mndo.

Very I'espectfully,
John J. GAiinErr.

Read the fol'nwing:
We have used the Minneapolis binder for years. It us tho very best of

satisfaction, is very light, cuts full Mvath, binds tight, simplo and durable
and gave us no trouble. We consider it tho best and binder mado. We
liavo seen and uted other machines but like tho Minneapolis better than any
other, and if wj had to buy dozen it would bo tho Minneapolis every time.

IIkhshnkr Bi.oV. L. M. Deru.
W. A. Df.v.K. Jonx J. Gakkett.

H. C. SCHMIDT, Oregon, Mo.
P. S.See the Timkin Brewster Combination
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- save money on groceries and con-
fections Moore & Seeman.

J. Brink Irs piircluised nu
iti the Mound City Mills.

Tlie Milwaukee Bindersnnd Mowers
recognized tho leading farmers

theery liett machines on the
kut. Gilford & Co., at Curzon, the
agents.

- Jefso. and
others, were the guests of Humes
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number others down after the n.
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I Head What tlir Hartford Times
J Says.
i A familv of children may be well nd- -

vancwl in general knowledge by study- -

not well expend tho price to so much
advantage, as to place these volumes be-

fore their families. Write J. E. Fellers,
St. Joe, Mo., Box 330.

A fine lot of new qneonsware and
glassware jubt received lit Moore k See-jaan'- s;

and cheap too.

League Meeting1

To Ratify the Nomination of the
Minneapolis Convention, at

the Court House, Ore-

gon, Missouri,

Wij k, k IS.

Hon. Geo. C. Crowther,
Joseph, Orator.

of St.

Lot everyltepablican for miles Around
arrange their business affairs so ns to en-
able, them to bo present nt this meeting.
Remember the- date, Thursday evening,
June 1C, 1832.

CHEAP MONEY.
I have money to loan on im-

proved real estate, at the lowest
rate and on the best terms that
can be offered. Long or short
times, payments to suit.

W. H. RICHARDS.
Oregon, Mo.

Time Tabic.
Below will bo found the time or de-

parture of the passenger trains over the
IC. C. road and also the Denver through
trains the Burlington route:

goj.nc. north:
No. 1 Leaves Forest City at 2:09 p. in.
No. 3 Leaves at U1") a. m.
No. Citv nml Villi

leaves at 5:27 p. m.
No. 15 Burlintgon Route, leaves at

10:05 n. :n.
roiNo sotrrii:

No. 2 Loaves Forest City nt 1:14 p. ni.
No. 1 Leaves at 2:(XJ a. m.
No. C --St. Joseph Passengor, leaves at

10:2.'5 a. m.
No. H Burlington Route, leaves at

5:.il p. m.

31. 13. Cliurcli Directory.
Sunday school every Sabbath, at 9:30,

A. M.
Preaching every Sabbath, at 10:15, a.

m., and at 7S10, i m.
Class meeting at 1!:15.
Prayer meeting e.-or-y Thursday, nt

7:30, v. m.

Rusiutss meeting o Itho oflicial board,
tho third Mon. ay of each month, at 7::i0,
r. m.

Epworth League Sunday at CTO p. m.

William Kennon. of Pueblo, Col., is
visitict' his mothor. Mrs. Lotitia Perkins
of this citv.

If you need dishes Mooro & Seemnn
knock the bottom out of jiricos slock
large, quaiuy goou.

Mrs. D. E. Uennott will servo ico
paverySatiirday, Sunday npd

Call on Jas-- Knealo, of this city, and
;et hi.i opinion of the Milwaukoo Hin-

ders and Mowers. For sale by Gilford
& O. Cur.on Mo.

B. L. GRISWOLD,
GENERAL MUSIC DEALER,
7(0 Felix St., Y. M. C. A. Building,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

Weber
Lindeman
Pease
Wegctnan

D 75,000
copies or
Sheet mu- -
sic. Large
assort

ment of Music Books, Violins. Guitars,
Mandolins, Banjos and Musical Merchan-
dise of every description.

Catalogues, prices and any informa-
tion desired checifuMy furnished. Prices
as low ns quality of goods will permit.
Writo us before purchasing aud seo it it
will not be to your interest.

Attend the ratification meeting to
be held at the court house and hear the
Hon. Geo. C. Crowther, tho young and
brilliant orator.

The stallions, Dauntless II. Johr
Ward and tho Shetland pony. Don Pe-
dro, nro now at home, Maple Hill Horse
Iianche, F. Libhy, proprietor, threo and
a half miles northeast of Oregon, whore
thoy can bo found for tho remainder of
the season.

The attention of our readers is call
ed this week to the "ad" of Gouv. Mor-
ris, abstracter, which appears in another
column. He hns new title abstracts to
every piece of land and town lot in tho
county and invites a call from you when
in iicimI of anythii.g in his line.

A Victory lor Oregon.
Properly adjusted Fpectacles and eye-

glasses are something that dio people
havo long been in need of in Oregon.

Prof. H. Hirschberg tho well known
optician of &) Olivo street, St. Louis,
has appointed Hinde & I'hilbrick agents
for his celebrated Diamond and

Spectacles and
where a complete assortment can

always lo found. Prof. H. Hirschberg
will remain in Oregon Juno '22-2- and
nil those in need of properly adjusted
spectacles and s should avail
themselves of this opportunity. Exami-
nation of eyes freoot charge.

To tlie Public.
Prof. H. Hirschborg, tho well known

optician of 020 Olive street, St. Louis,
wishes to inform his many friends nnd
patrons of Oregon and vicinity that ho
will be nt the More of his ngontB, Hindo
& Philbrick, Juno 22-2- 3, and adjust his
fwlnlirntml Dimiiiinrl nntl
ble Siectaclos and Eyo Glasses to all .n '
need of them.

Examination of eyes free of charge.

New Point is to have a treat in tho
way or a first-clas- s photographer from
Kansas City. Mr. Jns. T. Bloomer, of
the Carpoator Art Gallery, will visit
friend for a week or two, and bring an
outfit along prepared to make somo fino
work. Mr. Bioomer is considered tho
best operator in Kansas City, and has
been at tho head of tho Carpenter Gal-
lery for tho past tivo years. Ho will bo
iu New Point in about two weeks.

Dr. M. Savillo and family, of Mound
City, have the sincere sympathy of thoir
rantiy friends in this county, in their re-
cent" nfllictions, their son Marsh, having

ing The People's Cyclopedia, and farm- - j died in Chicago a few days since, tho f rs

and men of moderate means could nernl taking place last Monday. Marsh
had been a reament ot Chicago lor sov
eral years, nnd was doing well, having a
good position with a wholesale drug linn
of that citv. He will be remembered by.i
many of our citizens, ns he was educated
and "raised in this city was a young man
of more than ordinary ability, and had a
bright future beforo him. The cause of
his death was some kiatl of levex.

OREGON, MISSOURI, FRIDAY, JUSE 10, 1892.

AT YOU IESD
Flouncings, White Goods, ChaHies, In-
dian Dimities, Cord'du'Rois, Batistes,
jc rcnuii jriiigiifcims,i? ancy 3iacK u-ooct-

and all the New Dress Goods on the
market to be found at FITTS' DRY
GOODS STORE. Corsets, Laces,Mitts,
Gloves, Hosiery,Ribbons,Ladies' Vests,
Chiffon, Handkerchiefs, Towels, Nap-
kins, and anything- - you need in the
line of Notions. Shoes, Half-Shoe-s

and Slippers for all. Our goods are
not shoddy.. We sell at the lowest
living profit.

J. C. FITTS, Oregon, Mo.,
Northwest Cor. Square, 'Corner Entrance.

Georgo Tntt and wife nro visiting'
with menus in Minneapolis.

F. Libby's Arabian stallion, riunger.
will make the remainder of the season
at the barn of N. J. Kygor in Oregon.

Remember the League ratitios tho
nomination made by tho Minneapolis
convention, on Thursday evening, Juno
ICth.

If you aro in need of a binder or
mower examine tho Milwaukee, forsalo
by Gilford & Co., nt Curzon. They aro
tho best machino in the market.

The following well-know- n fanners
have each purchased one of those cele-
brated Mu:neaolis binders of If. C.
Schmidt: William Atkin & Sous. Gen.
W. Hibbardj R. T. Ramsay, and J. F.
Meyor.

GOOD MORNING.
NEW POINT.

GOOD MORNING,
FOREST CITY.
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engine,
and St. saw AH

in running order. bo sold at a
For call on Joseph
six miles eust of the

stato road.

and
Blanche aro with
in

Gar Jen seeds, seeds, all new
and guaranteed to grow. Sioux City,
b erry , I' ogg s, and Crosman Bro's., i
--uoore cc ooeman s, me grocors.

book's orchestra will bo present at
Mrs. D. E. Uennott's next Saturday ovo-pin- g,

Juno 11, and give tho grand own-
ing or tho beason. Plenty of ico cream,

Milwaukee Hinders and Hear
has to say go to the

agents and buy. Gilford & Co., ngentB,
Curzon.

Mrs. Jane of Forbes
purchased handsome monument.

uus weo;s. irom our dealer, Jo-- '
Ffph li. Collier, shu will placoover

I
her gravo.

IIMI BIMIIg

GIiASGOCK,
by

Lucy,
this

and points. will
several

The tho near-
ly planted, and harvesting
is coming into view.
needs a linr ester will make miritako
of his if he not a
Tho. J. hns thorn at

tho

Misses Alice Kunkel and
Spierlo aro visiting in St. Joseph, this
week.

Mooro & Soeman are headquarters
loruregon cuuueugooas.tMllraoro, Kun-
kel and St. Joe Hours.
- Everybody, and wife's rolations

aro invited to the ratification meeting to
at the court next Thurs-

day evening, June
The Walter A. Woods gear

and those tubular Bteel mowers nro
Handles, get fiero every time.
Seo them. II. C. Schmidt.

D. D. Burnee while at Mound City
left a 50 bill as n donation to the Oswald

i finno bankers are
you oot. i nere no

pontics in this.
The citizens ef Poict will have

a meeting at the nouse, Saturday
Juno to arrange-

ments a celebration of tho Fourth of
July. All aro requested to bo

Leo Polk has n patched up and
it obtained in any Kilkennoy love
feast. A hook in raising
6tono his quarry, swung around in

a way as to Lee on tho left
cheek, an ugly gash indeed. lie
is on Ins pins, however.

Tho Leader in its last
week, reads not act to tho Burnea
gang and this Bbodler to
stand that aro a few hundred Dem-
ents left in Holt county that aro not

I pnrchaseablo. They are Deicocrata
from principle and not for boodle.

Farmer has beaten Chnrlcy
Mnnsur in tho convention for

for congress in tho second district.
Tho farmers got i.i work in tho
in the 2d and decided to leave
Charley at In this districtt things

about gono tho Tho cor
poration lawyer and national banker
has downed Farmer Wilson.

e present in our columns this
the name of J. Pierce, of

Forbes township, ns a candidate for the
oflico of collector of county. Mr.

resides on a farm in Forbes

. can ask Fred Markl about the tirst time that S fe
ho

. marhle
which

husband's

bo

who

be house

'ihoy

behool
night

under

about

Pierco
is tho

over beforo
our people as a candidate. Ho is a tino
appearing social gentleman, and of un-
questioned qualifications. Hnving that

candid and easy manner of ad-
dress, will doubtless mako friends
wherever ho good. Should he receive
tho nomination, tho votora and tax pay-
ers may rest assured every penny
will bo accounted for.
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Holt Coun-
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New
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"The
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Queensware, Stoneware, Glassware,
Woodenware

Is a great to
We take in public

advantage. We believe all should look
We look ours whenour trade, build up our

and to
You can look your

your where you can thebest the best for money.
and or not.

Solicited,
Prompt Delivery.

Yours to

MOORE & SEEMAN
OBEGON, MISSOURI.

Tho young men of tho I
v.'

orcr.esi.ra win give a lawn ' ,inn
j aao is,

As the sentiment soerus to prevail
our citizens that wo will not
J uly lib, t!:is ycar.our people can

of our
sister of or at somo other
point. - has already mado
extensive celebrate the
day, and a cordial invitation to
everybody to come and help mako
the scream, and especially invites

citizens o Oregon to be
Tho citizens of Point wilt hold a

nest Saturday to
whether will celebrate or not- -

Boom Der-E- ! Whiz, Fizz, Boom
AH FOR 4TH OF AND GUSGOCinX

Madarie. editor
.luurnm. pecreiary

same
aa pleasant

hero interviewing
county in the interest

Rurnes no doubt his
ground painfully

nwnro fact thnt thero rum-
bling

county they
decroas. Tho best Demo-

cracy in
themselves in thnt will

realized by time

Get

and
You are right, nice weather. You have no occasion to kick now. having a weeks yet in to in your crops. If anybody has

the merchant With areat Stock Of Snrinn and Stimmnr nnnrk snp.h uP hnvp tho fnrnr-c-t cfnr.t &UDP thle onrl Umitl.
er Demg so concluded a couple of weeks aqo that oniv salvation to nnods Innsc and whfr at snmo a vpmi"Hit HI Ul a11UL Ul ulto be sure, and almost breaks our heart to sacrifice goods as we are compelled to do, that's the fact of it, so in you will be welconfe

bagains and nary kick from us.

I5iClXJCXiVO- - TOCK DAY, IT' OOT TO OO, that's and you'll
never regret com:ny a long dishnce to dj a day s with us 'twill pay you tho biggest day's wages you've earned in many a day, then the immense as-sonm-ent

you havo to 33b3t from be sneezed at.

going at '5 and 8c per yard. Common Ginghams
SHOES. We're up neck in Shoes too many. is going at $2.00. You'll never have another chance in this buy Good as

cheap as now.

and BOYS' CLOTHING. Here's where we are a We too heavy m the
place have much money in and want get it out. We want to turn it Our word for

will knock the smithereens out of St. Joe prices, and you'll agree with us you look at our stock. You have
idea how big stock Come in and look at it Make us an offer and we will try and do

with you.
Remember everything in our is way down, we are reducing stock, this being the object this Special

CUT SALE.

Xj. "V,
For Sale.

A ten-hors- e powor Russell
7 separator Louis mill.

Will bar-
gain.
Polloy, Oregon on

MrH. Sarah Hullaeher Miss
Tahl, visiting friends

Plattsburg.

Hower

at

--Vou
Mowors.

what then

Collins,

Ira accompanied his
daughtor, Miss tako their depar-
ture, for Montana

othor western Thoy
absent tnontliB.

Hoods have gone, corn
machinery

Evor farmer
the

life does buy Piano.
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free,

that
honestly

first

jMilitica! congres-
sional district longer but
has "big boil." The nnti-Burne- 3 men
havo fo uggressive his
friends begin talk pulling ulf

Tom Hinde, city.had narrow
from being transmogrified into

Jows-iiarp- . whilo fishing Lake,
recently. Parlies wero

attest tho truthfulness
tho forogoing.

from the Min-neapol- is

Convention
conclusively

that Blaine, Harrison,
McKinley, Depew, Al-
ger, Sherman, Gresh-am- ,

some other man
will undoubtedly be
the nominee. But that
cuts small figure, for
we have nominated
Good Goods, Low Pric-
es and the As-
sortment in

select from. Call
and see Cummins
& Hershberger,
Hotel Oregon.
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and
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we try to increase
town give satisfaction customers.

after interest by buying
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see us whether you purchase
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(Successors to EDWARDS &

ARE AGENTS FOR THE

NEW

NO

LIKE

GAS.

The ONLY stove made with ELEVATED CABINET OVEN, which obviates
tho .f stooping whilo using tho

Tho "Step" Burner is sniveled, used on "Step" for heating wash
cooking. cta,.atul also under tho can only bo lighted when swung

from iin.-o-r the oven, and thus avoids Hashing pulling to burn tho hand.
AH parts mado RUST PROOF materials. The Neodlo Vulvcs GER-

MAN SILVE1J, will corrode.
Also dealer in all lines of Tin ware, Stoves,

Fsirin and Wire and Doors,
Chain and Stock Pumps, Etc., Etc. All kinds of Tin
"Work attended to. Itefpcctfully,

S Mo.

ABSTRACTOR.

New Abstracts to
All Lands and Town

in Co.
Oilicc in Court Jouso.

Oregon, Mo.

Prices
Correspondence Solicited.

T. M. Hunter, of Craig, wns taken
suddenly ill in our city Monday evening,
whilo in Dr. Butler's otlico. wan

to the homo of Sheriff Frame
whero he is now resting, but is a very
sick man. Mrs. Hunter to hie
liedsidoon Tuesday. He is receiving
every attention that skMlod
a loving wife warm, earnest

give him.
The colored band has tieen reorgan-

ized, and now roady for propositions
to furnish mutic for tho campaign, and
nny aud all public gatherings.

NUMBER 2,
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advantage Purchaser.
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sounds of dissatisfaction all over

Holt and are not at all oh
the of tho

this section are preparing to
express a manner
bo felt and D. D. in due
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SCHULTE ALLEN,
SCHULTE,)

PROCESS GASOLINE STOVE.

Smoke.

Lights

Improved

FOR
ITS

THUD

YEAB.

necessity oven.
and can bo

boiler, oven. It
all and

ere of aro
and not

Hardware,
Garden Tools, Screen Screen

promptly

Schult8 Allen, Oregon,

GOUV MORRIS,

Title

Lots Holt

Reasonable.

Ho

came

physicians.
and friends- -

can

aro

last

happy.

Why is it? I enn't tell why, that a
one-hore- o agent can go through tho
country tolling tho people that this one
nnd that one don't amount to anything,
nnd scheme them by taking their old
work as part pay on new work, and get
their old work throwed in and 20 to GfT

Ier cent, mora than a home man can get
for tho same work. Now, I .ant to say
right here that I don't want jour old
work to throw in a mud holo. I would
like to havo the jiatronagp of tho coun-
try and I will assure you thnt I will do
what is right by you. And I want tt
say to the eople that I came Oregon
to stay unless I am forced to leave by
doing a straight business.

J. R. Colli r.i:,
Marble Dealer, Oregon, Mo.

An intorestieg paper on "Spraying,"
road beforo ft recanl meeting of our
horticultural society 'by George P. Luck-hard- t,

cf this city, Tvill te found 'ju our
inside pages, this week.
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